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The aim of this work is to determine if tectonic seismicity may have had a role in triggering volcanic activity at
Sinabung volcano and to evaluate the relative importance of different seismic parameters that could contribute
to triggering an eruption. We focus on the potential role of static strain, including the timing and magnitude of
changes in volumetric strain and the direction of principal strain to investigate the relation between tectonic
strain changes and variations in volcanic activity at Sinabung volcano.
Sinabung erupted first in August and September 2010, and then following three years of quiescence, a seismic
swarm at the volcano began on 4 July 2013, two days after the Bireun earthquake (Mw 6.1), which was located
252 km from the volcano. Subsequent to these events a new series of eruptions started on 15 September 2013
and continues through today. Ground deformation, as measured with GPS, showed significant changes at
Sinabung during the 4 months following the Bireun earthquake and before the September 15 eruption, reaching
8–11 mm of horizontal displacement.
To evaluate the possibility of seismic triggering of activity at Sinabung, we used Global CMT solutions of large tec-
tonic earthquakes within 1000 km of the volcano to estimate strain changes and compared these changes to the
timing of volcanic activity and seismicity and to ground deformation. We find no unequivocal relationship be-
tween changes in the volumetric strain from the regional tectonic earthquakes and timing of volcanic activity
at Sinabung. However, we find that the orientation of the extensional component of the strain produced by the
Bireun earthquake is perpendicular to the strike of a mapped fault the crosses the volcano. We suggest that be-
cause the Sinabungmagmatic systemwas already pressurized, this small change in extensional strain across this
fault zone could have initiated the magma ascent and the consequent seismic swarm that led to the 2013
eruption.









The Sumatra region is characterized by a large number of earth-
quakes at the boundaries between the subducting Indo-Australia
plate, the Sumatra fault zone and several active volcanoes that are
lined up along this fault zone. It has been suggested that some volcanoes
in Sumatra have shown increases in volcanic activity possibly related to
tectonic earthquakes. For example, an increase in volcanic seismicity at
Kaba volcanowas recorded following theM7.8 Bengkulu earthquake on
4 June 2000 (http://vsi.esdm.go.id/index.php/gunungapi/data-dasar-
gunungapi/501-g-kaba). The eruption of Talang volcano inWest Suma-
tra on 12 April 2005 occurred only 2 days after the Mentawai earth-
quake (Purbawinata, 2005). Seismicity and fumarolic activity at Talang
increased on 1 October 2009 immediately after the Southern Sumatran
earthquake on the same day (Kriswati et al., 2012).
Sinabung volcano, North Sumatra, began to erupt in August 2010
and entered into a renewed phase of activity in September 2013. At
the time of this writing (mid 2017), the eruption still continues, gener-
ating pyroclastic flows and lahars. Sinabung is located only 25 km away
from the Sumatran fault zone and b300 km from the subduction trench
(Fig. 1). Because of proximity to these major tectonic structures, we
want to understand if strain changes related to earthquakes along
these structures have played any role in triggering volcanic seismicity
or eruptions at Sinabung.
Research on the interaction between volcanism and tectonics has
been the subject of increased attention in recent years. Two principal
models of stress change have been proposed to explain increases in vol-
canic activity following tectonic earthquakes: static stress change trig-
gering (King et al., 1994; Stein, 1999) and dynamic stress change
triggering (Hill and Prejean, 2007; Fuchs, 2014), due to processes such
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as advective overpressure and rectified diffusion (Manga and Brodsky,
2006), relaxation of a magma body (Hill et al., 1995), sinking crystal
plumes (Hill et al., 2002; Manga and Brodsky, 2006), hydraulic surge
(Fournier, 1999), and fatigue and subcritical crack growth (Dobran,
2001). Hill et al. (2002) proposed that earthquake–volcano interactions
due to static stress changes are controlled by pressure changes in a
magma body. These pressure changes are thought to be induced by
the isotropic, compressional component of the stress field in the vicinity
of the volcano. Hill et al. (2002) studied a series of proposed earthquake
triggered volcanic eruptions (e.g., the 1707 eruption at Mt. Fuji, Japan
after an earthquake of M 8.2, and the 1991 eruption of Mt. Pinatubo in
the Philippines following a M 7.7 earthquake in 1990). They concluded
that increased compressional stress in the crust surrounding a magma
chamber, close to its critical state, may squeezemagma upward (as pre-
viously suggested by Nakamura, 1975 and Nostro et al., 1998); on the
other hand, a decrease in compressional stress can promote additional
melting, the formation of bubbles as volatiles exsolve and the
“unclamping” of conduits above the magma chamber (c.f., Bursik,
2009; Walter and Amelung, 2006), or magma ascent could be aided
by fluctuations between compression and extension during passing of
seismic waves (Walter and Amelung, 2007).
The tectonic triggering of eruptions is an intriguing possibility and
has been suggested in oral presentations by some local workers for
the Sinabung eruption. However, the global evidence in favor of erup-
tion triggering is extremely limited (e.g., Manga and Brodsky, 2006
and White and Harlow, 1993) and the data in this paper bears this out
with respect to candidate earthquakes in the region. Triggering of volca-
nic eruption by tectonic earthquakes depends on parameters such as
focal mechanism, magnitude, epicentral distance, and the initial state
of the magmatic system prior to the earthquake. The aim of this work
is to determine if tectonic seismicity may have had a role in triggering
volcanic activity at Sinabung and to infer the relative importance of
the different parameters in triggering an eruption there. We focus our
attention on calculating volumetric strain, determining the spatial
Table 1
List of tectonic earthquakes of Mw ≥ 6 within 1000 km of Sinabung volcano. These 21 events are located in Indonesia, unless noted otherwise.
No. Location Date Time (UTC) Mw Latitude (°) Longitude (°) Depth (km) Mechanism Distance from Sinabung (km)
1 Kepulauan Mentawai 3/5/2010 16:07:00 6.8 −3.762 100.991 26.0 Thrust 823
2 Northern Sumatra 4/6/2010 22:15:01 7.8 2.383 97.048 31.0 Thrust 173
3 Southern Sumatra 5/5/2010 16:29:03 6.5 −4.054 101.096 27.0 Thrust 858
4 Northern Sumatra 5/9/2010/ 5:59:41 7.2 3.748 96.018 38.0 Thrust 271
5 Nicobar Islands, India 6/12/2010 19:26:50 7.5 7.881 91.936 35.0 Strike slip 886
Eruption at Sinabung 8/29/2010
6 Kepulauan Mentawai 10/25/2010 19:37:31 6.3 −2.958 100.372 26.0 Thrust 716
7 Kepulauan Mentawai 10/25/2010 14:42:22 7.8 −3.487 100.082 20.1 Thrust 764
8 Simeulue 1/26/2011 15:42:29 6.1 2.205 96.829 23.0 Thrust 204
9 Nias 4/6/2011 14:01:42 6.0 1.612 97.086 20.0 Thrust 226
10 Northern Sumatra 9/5/2011 17:55:11 6.7 2.965 97.893 91.0 Normal 60
11 off the W coast of N Sumatra 1/10/2012 18:36:59 7.2 2.433 93.210 19.0 Strike slip 581
12 off the W coast of N Sumatra 4/11/2012 10:43:10 8.2 0.802 92.463 25.1 Strike slip 710
13 off the W coast of N Sumatra 4/11/2012 8:38:36 8.6 2.327 93.063 20.0 Strike slip 599
14 off the W coast of N Sumatra 4/15/2012 5:57:40 6.2 2.581 90.269 25.0 Strike slip 905
15 Northern Sumatra 6/23/2012 4:34:53 6.1 3.009 97.896 95.0 Normal 58
16 Simeulue 7/25/2012 0:27:45 6.4 2.707 96.045 22.0 Thrust 266
17 Kepulauan Mentawai 9/14/2012 4:51:47 6.2 −3.319 100.594 19.0 Thrust 762
18 47 km SSW of Sigli 1/21/2013 22:22:52 6.1 4.927 95.907 12.0 Strike slip 338
19 55 km S of Bireun 7/2/2013 7:37:02 6.1 4.645 96.665 13.0 Strike slip 252
20 157 km SW of Sungai Penuh 7/6/2013 5:05:06 6.0 −3.269 100.564 21.0 Thrust 756
Eruption at Sinabung 9/15/2013
21 69 km SE of Sinabung 12/1/2013 6:29:57 6.0 2.044 96.826 20.0 Thrust 214
Fig. 1. Seismicity and tectonic setting around Sinabung volcano. Triangle shows the location of Sinabung volcano. The solid line shows the location of the subduction trench and the dashed
line is Sumatran fault. (Left) Epicenters of earthquakeswithmagnitude of 5.0–8.6 in the period2010–2013. (Right) Epicenters of 21 earthquakes ofMw ≥6 that occurredwithin 1000kmof
Sinabung volcano during the period of 2010–2013, and black circle is the 7/2/2013 Bireun earthquake (map source: earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes).
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distribution and direction of principal strain, and analyzing volcano de-
formation and seismicity to infer a possible relation between tectonic
strain and volcanic activity.
2. Volcanic activity at Sinabung
Sinabung volcano erupted several times between 29 August and 7
September 2010. No monitoring system was installed before the erup-
tion, so we do not know if either deformation or seismicity preceded
the 2010 eruption. However, following the installation of a monitoring
network and three years of relative quiescence marked only by occa-
sional swarms of volcanic earthquakes, Sinabung began experiencing a
much larger volcanic earthquake swarm on 4 July 2013, just 2 days
after the Bireun earthquake, and it entered into a new eruptive phase
twomonths later on 15 September 2013. At 252 kmdistance, the Bireun
earthquake was the closest Mw ≥ 6 tectonic earthquake to Sinabung
during the preceding year (Table 1). Seismic events at Sinabung are
classified into 2 tectonic types - regional (TJ) and local earthquakes
(TL) - and 4 volcanic earthquake types: VA (N1 km beneath the vol-
cano), VB (b1 km depth), gas emission, and explosion quakes. VA seis-
micity was relatively high during the periods: August–March 2011,
January–June 2012, and July–November 2012. The number of type-VA
stayed at a low level (1–10 events/day), increased to 32 events on 4
July 2013 and reached at a peak of 129 events on 6 July (Fig. 2). Such
Fig. 2. (a) Daily number of earthquakes recorded by seismic stationsmonitoring Sinabung volcano. TJ: regional tectonic earthquake, TL: local tectonic, VB: shallow volcanic earthquake and
VA: deep earthquake. Daily numbers of events began to be counted after the networkwas established onAugust 29th, 2010. The bottom graph shows themagnitude of tectonic eventsMw
≥ 6 within 1000 km from the summit of Sinabung. The list of these tectonic events is in Table 1. (b) expanded scale plot of VA daily number for July 1st through 20 September 20, 2013.
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high seismicity was followed by the start of the new series of eruptions
on 15 September 2013 (PVMBG, 2013). Amore detailed summary of the
seismicity at Sinabung is given in Gunawan et al. (2018).
During October 2010–July 2013, the hypocenters of VT earthquakes
of Sinabung volcano were distributed within a radius of 10 km from the
summit and depths from 0 to 35 km beneath the summit (Indrastuti,
2014). In July 2013, the hypocenters clustered beneath the summit
and reached a depth of 8 km (Fig. 3). Hypocenters were located using
Geiger Adaptive Damping (GAD) method (Nishi, 2005) with a 6 layers
velocity structure, calibrated for Sinabung volcano. The layers were in-
ferred from seismic velocities derived from a tomography study
(Indrastuti, 2014).
3. Surface deformation at Sinabung volcano
Deformation at Sinabung is monitored by 4 continuous GPS stations
at distances of 2 to 8 km from the summit of the volcano (Fig. 4). The
GPS carrier phase data are processed using GAMIT/GLOBK (Herring et
al., 2010a, 2010b, www-gpsg.mit.edu/~simon/gtgk/) to obtain loosely
constrained daily solutions for the station coordinates. Daily position
coordinates are calculated in the ITRF2008 reference frame using 9 IGS
stations to stabilize the solution (BAKO, COCO, CNMR, DARW, DGAR,
IISC, GUAM, PIMO and XMIS). Finally, we fix the location of the perma-
nent GPS site SAMP (Sampali-Medan, North Sumatra) to define the
daily positions in the Sunda block reference frame (Fig. 5).
Fig. 3.Hypocenters distribution of VT earthquakes at Sinabung duringMay–July 2013. (a) Hypocenters located throughMay 26, 2013 for VT earthquakeswere distributedwithin a radius
of 10 km from the summit, (b) As in theMay2013period, June 2013hypocenterswere distributedwithin a 10km radius of the summit, (c) In July 2013, hypocenters clusteredwithin 1 km
from the summit and (d) betweenMay and July 2013, hypocentersmoved fromdeeper to shallower depths beneath the summit.May 2013 hypocenters shown in blue, June 2013 in green
and July 2013 in red. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Time series of GPS daily positions show that periods of decreased
volcanic activity occurred during low rates of deformation and when
the number of type-VA earthquakes stayed at a low level. The deforma-
tion rate changed after the Bireun earthquakes on 2 July 2013. The hor-
izontal displacements during the 4 months after the earthquake were
8–11 mm (Kriswati et al., 2015). Specifically, there were increases in
the northward components of motions at the LKWR and SKNL stations,
which began within several weeks of 2 July 2013 and continued for the
following several months (Fig. 5). This suggested to us that the ground
deformation of the volcano might have been triggered by the Bireun
Earthquake. However this could also have been related to coincidental
magmatic movement at the volcano. For example, we also observed a
more dramatic increase in the northward, westward and downward
components and an increase in motion at the SNBG station south of
the volcano, which began after the 1 December 2013 earthquake; this
appears to be more directly related to magmatic intrusion (Hotta et
al., 2018).
4. Strain changes due to tectonic earthquakes
As previously noted, an increase in seismicity of type-VA at Sinabung
followed the Bireun by 2 days and the 2013 eruption began 2 months
later on 15 September 2013. Because several other earthquakes of Mw
≥ 6 occurred in the Sumatra region but none were followed by signifi-
cant volcanic unrest, we want to understand if the Bireum Earthquake
was different. For this reason, we calculate the strain changes in the vol-
canic area forced by all of the regional tectonic earthquakes. We focus
our analysis on volumetric strain, and the pattern and direction of the
principal strain.
We employed seismic data and earthquake parameters from the
Global CMT catalog (www.globalcmt.org/) and the U.S. Geological Sur-
vey Earthquake Hazards Program data base (earthquake.usgs.gov/)
and used them to calculate the rupture area (Kanamori, 2006), rupture
width, rupture length (Papazachos et al., 2004) and amount of slip
(Hanks and Kanamori, 1979). Strain values and strain patterns are cal-
culated using the equations for surface displacements due to a disloca-
tion in an elastic half-space by Okada (1985).
The change in strain at the volcano due to the earthquake depends
on the earthquake magnitude, distance of the earthquake, and the
fault orientation in relation to the location of the volcano (Delle et al.,
2010). At distances beyond the typical aftershock zone (~200 km for
the smaller magnitude earthquakes included in this study), the static
stress changes caused by earthquakes are very small compared to dy-
namic stress changes or other processes (Kilb et al., 2002). Thus at dis-
tances of hundreds of km between an earthquake and a volcano, a
large-magnitude earthquake and a volcano that is already primed for
eruption may be required to trigger an eruption by static stress change.
However, the region of significant static stress change can extend to
N1000 km distance from the earthquake for very large (Mw 9) earth-
quakes (Walter and Amelung, 2007).
In order to estimate the static strain change for earthquakes that oc-
curred in the year preceding the 2010 and 2013 Sinabung eruptions, we
conducted strain analyses for the 21 earthquakes of magnitude Mw ≥ 6
that occurred within a distance of b1000 km from Sinabung volcano in
the period 2010–2013 (Table 2). The volumetric strain changes range
from−3 × 10−7 to +2 × 10−7 and show both dilatation and compres-
sion. The results in Table 2 indicate that there is not a clear relationship
between eruptive activity at Sinabung volcano and the amplitude or
spatial distribution of volumetric strain in the volcanic area due to tec-
tonic earthquakes.
Finally, we calculate the direction of the principal strain. The direc-
tion of extensional strain is in the range of 51°–126° counterclockwise
from the x-axis (Table 3 and Fig. 6). Table 3 shows 5 events that have
a maximum extensional strain direction perpendicular to the fault
zone across Sinabung volcano.
5. Discussion
Our analysis indicates that the value of the static volumetric strain
change is very small (2.84 × 10−10) compared to the dynamic stresses
that are thought to influence volcanic unrest (Manga and Brodsky,
2006) because the distance between the earthquake epicenter
(252 km) and Sinabung is relatively large. Therefore, we believe that
the volumetric strain factors cannot be considered as controlling the
earthquake-volcano interaction (Table 2). We also evaluated the direc-
tion of the principal strain change from the same regional earthquakes,
to determine if the strain might have contributed to the volcanic activity
at Sinabung.
Fig. 4. Continuous GPS stations on the slope of Sinabung volcano.
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Sinabung volcano is located along a fault zone associated with the
northern section of the right-lateral strike-slip Sumatran fault system
(SFS; McCaffrey et al., 2000). The fault plane strikes 030° where it
crosses the summit of the volcano (Fig. 7). The direction of the exten-
sional regional strain change (115°) caused by the Bireun earthquake
is approximately perpendicular to the strike of the fault while the direc-
tion of the compressive strain change is nearly parallel to the fault.
We note that other earthquakes in our data set have induced the
same perpendicular direction of the extensional strain change at
Sinabung volcano (Tables 1 and 2). For example, the direction of exten-
sion strain change due to the 6 April 2010 earthquake is 116° (Table 2).
Although precursory type-VA events were not monitored before the
2010 eruptions, we speculate that this earthquake might have contrib-
uted to triggering the 2010 eruption. Also, the earthquake of 1
Fig. 5. Daily positions of Sinabung GPS stations relative to SAMP during the period of January 2013–May 2014. The solid lines are tectonic earthquakes during 2013 at a distances of
b1000 km from Sinabung volcano and with Mw ≥ 6 (Table 1). First solid line: Sigli earthquake (21 January 2013); Second line: Bireun earthquake (2 July 2013); Third line: earthquake
on the west coast of North Sumatra (1 December 2013).
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December 2013was followed by an increase the number of deep volca-
nic quakes (type-VA) during the eruption (Table 2). On the other hand,
other earthquakeswith similar characteristics (12 June 2010, 26 January
2011 and 23 June 2012; see Table 2) have not been followed by volcanic
unrest. Consequently, we infer that if the earthquakes affected
Sinabung, the volcano must already be in a critical state, such that a
very small strain chain could trigger volcanic activity. InSAR data indi-
cate that Sinabung experienced magmatic intrusion during the period
2006–2009 (Chaussard and Amelung, 2012) and these data, along
with the phreatic eruption of 2010, suggest that the volcano may have
already reached a critical state before the earthquake.
Because unrest at Sinabung began in 2010, and occasional small vol-
canic earthquake swarms took place under the volcano during the
relatively quiet period between 2010 and 2013, we suggest that
Sinabung was already at a critical state and “primed” for eruption in
2013 when the Bireun earthquake took place. Although we cannot
rule out the possibility that the beginning of the seismic unrest two
days later was coincidental, we suggest that a permissive interpretation
is that a small increment of extensional strain oriented perpendicular to
a local fault that transects the volcano was sufficient to initiate magma
ascent and the ensuing volcanic seismicity, which led to the initial
2013 eruption two months later on 15 September 2013. We point out
that other authors have made similar arguments (e.g., Manga and
Brodsky, 2006; Walter and Amelung, 2007) that earthquake triggering
of eruptions appears to only take place in unusual situations in which
the volcano in question was already pressurized and primed for
Table 2
Volumetric strain at the summit of Sinabung volcano induced by tectonic earthquakes (positive strain is compressional). The events in bold have an extensional maximum strain compo-
nent perpendicular to the fault zone that transects Sinabung volcano (see Table 3).
No. Location Date Mw Distance from Sinabung (km) Volumetric strain
1 Kepulauan Mentawai region, Indonesia 3/5/2010 6.8 823 4.98 × 10−12
2 Northern Sumatra, Indonesia 4/6/2010 7.8 173 −3.68 × 10−07
3 Southern Sumatra, Indonesia 5/5/2010 6.5 858 3.21 × 10−12
4 Northern Sumatra, Indonesia 5/9/2010 7.2 271 −5.02 × 10−09
5 Nicobar Islands, India region 6/12/2010 7.5 886 1.51 × 10−10
Eruption at Sinabung 8/29/2010
6 Kepulauan Mentawai region, Indonesia 10/25/2010 6.3 716 3.57 × 10−12
7 Kepulauan Mentawai region, Indonesia 10/25/2010 7.8 764 −1.35 × 10−09
8 Simeulue, Indonesia 1/26/2011 6.1 204 −3.59 × 10−10
9 Nias region, Indonesia 4/6/2011 6.0 226 −2.48 × 10−10
10 Northern Sumatra, Indonesia 9/5/2011 6.7 60 −3.12 × 10−08
11 off the west coast of northern Sumatra 1/10/2012 7.2 581 −1.67 × 10−09
12 off the west coast of northern Sumatra 4/11/2012 8.2 710 −4.43 × 10−08
13 off the west coast of northern Sumatra 4/11/2012 8.6 599 1.93 × 10−07
14 off the west coast of northern Sumatra 4/15/2012 6.2 905 2.19 × 10−11
15 Northern Sumatra, Indonesia 6/23/2012 6.1 58 −1.58 × 10−09
16 Simeulue, Indonesia 7/25/2012 6.4 266 −3.16 × 10−10
17 Kepulauan Mentawai region, Indonesia 9/14/2012 6.2 762 1.16 × 10−12
18 47 km SSW of Sigli, Indonesia 1/21/2013 6.1 338 4.01 × 10−12
19 55 km S of Bireun, Indonesia 7/2/2013 6.1 252 −2.84 × 10−10
20 157 km SW of Sungai Penuh, Indonesia 7/6/2013 6.0 756 2.59 × 10−12
Eruption at Sinabung 9/15/2013
21 69 km SE of Sinabung, Indonesia 12/1/2013 6.0 214 −3.47 × 10−10
Table 3
Principal strain anddirection ofmaximumprincipal strain (positive strain is compressional). The events in boldhave an extensionalmaximumstrain component perpendicular to the fault
zone that transects Sinabung volcano.




1 3/5/2010 1.47·10−11 −1.09·10−11 1.84·10−11 −5.7 84.3
2 4/6/2010 5.26·10−07 −8.02·10−07 2.50·10−07 26.3 116.3
3 5/5/2010 4.13·10−12 −1.72·10−12 6.54·10−12 −5.7 84.3
4 5/9/2010 2.17·10−08 −2.54·10−08 1.79·10−08 −31.0 59.0
5 6/12/2010 2.54·10−09 −2.42·10−09 2.65·10−09 36.2 126.2
Eruption at Sinabung 8/29/2010
6 10/25/2010 8.52·10−12 −5.85·10−12 1.12·10−11 −10.1 79.9
7 10/25/2010 2.45·10−09 −3.47·10−09 1.44·10−09 0.4 90.4
8 1/26/2011 4.56·10−10 −7.25·10−10 1.87·10−10 25.3 115.3
9 4/6/2011 4.80·10−10 −6.66·10−10 2.94·10−10 −39.2 50.8
10 9/5/2011 2.11·10−08 −4.45·10−08 −2.30·10−09 2.5 92.5
11 1/10/2012 3.42·10−09 −4.67·10−09 2.17·10−09 −28.1 61.9
12 4/11/2012 4.55·10−08 −7.87·10−08 1.23·10−08 12.9 102.9
13 4/11/2012 3.34·10−07 −1.89·10−07 4.78·10−07 −24.1 65.9
14 4/15/2012 4.59·10−11 −2.95·10−11 6.23·10−11 −29.2 60.8
15 6/23/2012 3.35·10−09 −4.54·10−09 2.16·10−09 21.2 111.2
16 7/25/2012 9.42·10−10 −1.18·10−09 7.05·10−10 −15.2 74.8
17 9/14/2012 4.02·10−12 −3.16·10−12 4.89·10−12 −6.6 83.4
18 1/21/2013 4.83·10−10 −4.80·10−10 4.86·10−10 34.3 124.3
19 7/2/2013 6.34·10−10 −8.47·10−10 4.20·10−10 25.1 115.1
20 7/6/2013 2.40·10−12 −4.61·10−13 4.34·10−12 −8.4 81.6
Eruption at Sinabung 9/15/2013
21 12/1/2013 4.32·10−10 −6.92·10−10 1.72·10−10 22.6 112.6
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eruption, such that a very small change in dynamic or static strain could
trigger magma ascent. Accordingly, we propose a simple conceptual
model similar to that of Walter and Amelung (2007) for triggering of
volcanic activity by tectonic earthquakes at Sinabung (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 6.Rose diagram of the direction of the extensional strain listed in Table 2. The diagram
is created with 5° classes.
Fig. 7. Geological map of Sinabung volcano (Prambada, 2010). Black dashed line with arrow is strike slip fault across the Sinabung volcano.
Fig. 8. Conceptual model explaining the triggering of volcanic activity by tectonic
earthquakes. (1) The earthquake reactivate the fault; (2) Fault opens and magma fills
the fracture, (3) Magma raises to the surface through the fracture.
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